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YOUR BOY OR GIRL
will get ahead in the, world faster if they have a

""
. little money behind them!

- Teach th thrifty habits by saving yourself ,

'
4, and by giving them a savings book showing bw ,

t
fast the" 4 per fent Interest at Our - :;' '

Sarin? Department will rnke their savin; trovr
Commence today, .

The First National Bank
- MTb Bantf of Dependable Serrice"
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The interestbearing account that you malri-taJ- rt

iri-t-
he Third National Bank will grow

bigtfer ahd better as you persistently add to it
, from week to week. - , - -'- . .

If you 'have no account here, it will be to
your advantage, .to accept the facilities it
offers. ... '

!
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"Our Service-Make- s Friends"

The 3rd. National Bank
':

'
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13 14Va Panoramic view of Smyrna, rich Asia Minor seaport and commercial center, being destroyed hy flame which broke bnf stiortly 'after' 'its':.'
by the Turks. This picture was taken' from the deck t the Iron Duke, British flagship. Fraiftie screams of terror-stricke-

could clearly be heard ns the photographer focused his camera; '.." .
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Linford Mills 87 ler eent'' of the good citizens of (jeve- - the Highlander nor any other pnper op-l.tn- d

county being "h roused as scarcely j posed to the prohibition amendment or
ever before nt what they . consider thoiia law enforcement sreaerally has copied99 Assistant District Attorney

Jonas Answers Highlander
gre:iteHt outriign tlmt has disgraced the I that statement so far as I have been able

to learn. And.; by the way' the 18thcounty," I dure nay that ninety-nin- e

per eent of your good people were shock

Article In No Uncertain Terms
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amendment is as mnch a part of the
constitution as the fourth, aud it is a
strange coincident that eevry wet advo-
cate and opponent of the 18th amend-
ment throughout the land is a blatant
advocate of the strict enforcement of the
"noblo fourth." la fact, just as "pat-
riotism is the last resort of scoundrels,"
ko the "noble fourth" and t' personal
lilierty " is the fetiah of every bootlegger
and blind-tige- r in Ibc land. There is no
man who respects the constitution more
than I. do, and no one is more oppoeil
to the officer who transcends his author
ty under the law, nor do you outstrip me.

ed and grieved, at the occurrence but
wer fsiir and reasonable enorrgh to await
the evidence from both sides in the case
before passing judgment on its merit's.
To Miy otherwise would be to slander the
peoplo of your good county, a great ma-
jority of whom I know to be law. abid-
ing .intelligent, aud '

Bootleggers Rejoice.

For the purpose of arousing prejudice
against officers of the InW, you relate in-

stances whore officers assanltod men
either under arrest or whom they were
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A CROW"2"1 Dr( tnat never complains
without Caws. "

- . .

Good Citizens Do Not Think Of Lynching, But
Of Upholding Law Resents Dragging His
Name into Slime Asks If "Paper Is Not Op-
posed To Prohibition- - Article Intimidates
Officers In Performance Of Duty. sir, in .seal tor toe protection er nie

rights and liberties of the people from
trying to arrest. 1 know nothing of the
facts in either case and one would read
your paper n long time before, he would
know anything of the merits of tjio cases

Hex Spinning Co. .......... .
Hex Spinning Co, Pfd. .
Ridge Mills 72
Riverside Mills (Far $12.20

76
(Cleveland Star.) '

The Star Publishing Co.
Bhelby, N. C.

if he had no other source of Information.
At least in this editorial, fact is the, one
thing to which you pay scant attention.
Bo far, as I have observed yon have not

tryranny, and I challenge you to give
your readers the benefit of my own state-
ment ii the subject if you desire them
to know my position.

ime you have questioned my position
in egard to search and seizure, 1 rail
your attention to the fact that the con-
gress of the United States has defined
what is a reasonable search of property
other than cue's "person, house, papers,
and effects." Yon will find this enact-
ment was passed November 2.1, 1921 (42

Gentlemen :

If you are a regular depositor in k Ravings

Account you will have no "caws" for coin-- ' 4

plaint, for the regular saver is always pros-- ,

perous.

$1.00 Start A i Savings Account.

Two weeks tiso the HiBhlander. in a

t its yiciousness, its Irresponsibility, its
mendacity, and the evil effect it is bound
to produce among the gnorant mid law-
less element.

Along with all other good citizens I
have the deepest sympathy for Mrs. Mil-
ler who was wounded ni the tragic occur-
rence near Casar in which both Federal
and county officers are involved, but
neither 1 nor any other good eitixen
should pans judgment on the merits of
the ease until the evidence of both sides
shall have been heard in court. Much

taken the trouble to relate the numerous
instances where our brave oflicers of the
law have ;one down before the onslaughtdoublo column front pane editorial in

regard to the uufortunate incident near
Cusiir in which a ludy in an automobile

m
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Riverside & Dan Hiver Pfd.'.. 100 102
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was desperately wounded by ahots al
leged to have been fired by prohibition Btat. Chap. 134, Bee. 6; Barnes federal

Code. W22. Supplement. Se.
and if you desire jour readers to know

agents, mado h vicious assault upon the
oflicers and the rights of the government
to search automobiles, and in which De- -

less does it become a neditor of a new spa
per to try the ease m its columns while the truth about it, doubtless they would
the matter is pending in the courts of
justice.

of criminals and assassins of the Inw and
our civilization, in defense of thp very
liberties of our citizenship,
and ia. defeuse of th:it freedom which
permits men in your station to-fa- n the
names of lawlessness, to give comfort
to the thugs and bootleggers and reds
and midiught assassins in their warfare,
against the law and its enforcers. I
date say every bootlegger, every rapist
of the law, and every criminal of every
typo in, Cleveland and adjoining counties,
who could get hold of it, is now the proud
possessor of' this diatribe of yours
against and I feel quite
sure of the fact that you are a herd in

consider tho interpretation of the con-
gress at least as valuable as your own,
certainly of ns much legal effect.

Personal Liberty and Boom.
If undei" no circumstances can one's

The
CITIZEISIS

National Bank

Priest went out of his way to make on
unjustified attack on me and falsely
stated niy position in regard to searches
and seizures.

I replied to DePriest, and osked hiin
to publish my reply. rio for he has not
done so, and I do not believe he will pub-
lish it. I handed Mr. O. M. Mull a copy
of my reply and asked him to hand it to

100
151

75

Mr. Editor," you make the broad state-
ment that "the officers unlawfully
searched, an automobile . and
finding jo1' liuftrfiipeanii stt indignant
at being thus frustrated that they shot
up the car as it pulled out, and seriously
if not fatally wounded one of thfl
ladies.' If the sworn evidence should

automobile be searched withoat a war

Vletr-Monagha- n Co. Pfd. i . . 103 '

Vietery Tarn MUls.Co 90.
Ware' Shoals (Mfg.. O). ......
WJaget 1'arn Mills Co. 73
Wlerassets Mills Co. ........ 225
Williamstoa Mills 200
"Woodside Cotton Mills 88
Woodside Cotton Mills Pfd. . . 75
"Woedruff Cotton Mills 155

rant, than how can his plantation be
searched for blockade stills f How is
1 li imu unv Ittflfl cr ativ mnm ' ' nrnnprl IT ' '92

77 the mind of the last mother's son of
develop the fact that no search of the163

CLEMS0N AND CENTRE

them. Of this proud eminence you
doubtless feel a degree of jiride.

Law On Searching Without Warrant.
I resent very strongly your gratuitous

draggiug of my name into the body "of

than the other! Or how can the bank
examiner search every paper of the bank,
private property though it be! Or how
can the customs official hold up every
person coming into port and if necessary
search every trunk or piec of luggage
to ascertain If the law is being violated!

you and I am unking if you will kindly
publish samo to the end that the people
of Cleveland county may know the truth
of my .attitude on the subject.

Yours very truly,
CIIAS. A. JONAS, '

Assistant District Attorney for Fed-
eral Court of Western North Carolina.
Llneolnton.iN. C, Bent".' 25, '22.

.TO MEET NEXT YEAS

CLEMSON COLLkcE. & C. Oct.' 2,
Negotiations already have ben started
for a football giime next year between,
the teams of.Clemson and Centre cob

automobile ws in fact made and the
further fact that there were several jars
of whiskey in the car, it would be too
late then for you to undo the Injustice
you have dune ,or to overtake and cor-
rect the evil impression you have inndo.
How a man of your experience and posi-
tion could ever so far forget hi nisei If as
to give way publicly to his evil passion
as you have dope iu this instance I can-
not understand. v

Good Citizens' Doa't Talk Lynching.
You are very much mistaken when

icBPSi it was announced here today. The Vicious Article.
Lincolnton, Sept1923 eontest would be played at Dan 20,

ville, jty..

Or how ran the narcotic agents of the
government inspect the books and prop-
erty of every drug store and physician
in the land to see if the narcotic net ie.

being violated, or whether the whiskey
permits and alcohol permits are being
abused ! Yet none of tnese laws per-
mitting the searching of private proper-
ty are attacked by you and those of your
kind who ore long winded on the ques-
tion 'of "personal liberty" when

slime you poured out in this instance.
You had no right to state falsvly my po-

sition on the question of the search and
seizure under the Volstead act and then
try to attack that position. If you were
possessed with 1he decent m an hood a
man of your position should possess, you
would not have done me this injustice.
Yon know very well you uttered a miser-

able falsehood when you quotted nie as
saying that an "ofliecr is exonerated
who searches anything on rensonuhle su-
spicion" or that an officer "could hold
up and search any one, any house, any

The CJcmson team came out of its
Mr. B. II. DePriest,
Editor The Highlander, Shelby, N. C.
Dear ir:

I am a regular reader of your paper.
One week ago today your paper carried

you state that "good citizens seriously
contest with Centre Saturday with Guard
Jackson added, to the hospital liat He
may be out of the game for two weeks.

ii
Advertise is The Gaiette.

talked of lynching the officers." Good
on your front pnge a double column edl citizens do not lynch people in this coun-

try, nor de they talk about it. If yontorial entithvl "Bearching Without Wnrv
rants and Bhooting up tho Law" that isualked the kind of 'red" stnff privately

effects " .iind "o Rcot ' free.'about the strongest encouragement to the
lawless element that I remember ever to

"hze",is the sacred article that is be-

ing searched for.
Asks Pointed Question.

Tn order that the people who read your
editorials may know whether or not your
zeal in this instance is that of a bon.1- -

RELIABLE r
There is nothing much better yoti

: can say of a man than that. hc is
i

reliable. You know where to . find
him: Reliability is even more ap- - '
preciated in an institution. That is
why it is the chief ambition of this
Bank to be worthy of the title'
"RELIABLE."

:

4 Paid on Savings.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co-

sher Your Savings Are Safe

that you smeared on your editorial pae
it may have aroused the lynching apirit
in a few of the ignorant and irresponsi

If you wanted to drag my name into this
have seen published in North Carolina.
I have read that editorial several times
tong to square, its sentiments with the fldo champion of Constitutional law, or
utterances of a man entrusted with exalt

mees, which you bad no right to do, why
did you not have the manhood to publish
what I lid- say on tlie subject and let
your readers- - judge for themselves. The
only publie sentiment I over made on the
subject was published - in" the Lineobi
Times December .'list, 192I, but neither

ble, but whether they know it or not they
are not good citizens, and I am of the
opinion their ' number was very small.
Like your good self they doubtless made,
a noise eut of all proportion to their
importance. Instead of , "ninety-nin- o

that of an interested nnd biased parti-
san, will yon nnswer the following quesed and responsible position of an editor

of a North Carolina newspaper. But the
more I read it the more I am astounded

tions without dodging or flinching! Are
(Continued on page 6.)
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
In the Superior Court, North Carolina,

Gaston County. o

8. 8. 'Reece, Plaintiff , v B. ' h.
Reeee, Defendant. . ..

The defendant above named, B. L.
Reece, will takei.soth'e that nn action
entitled as bo-r-e has been commnccd in
the (puperiet Court of Gaston county,
Jyorfh Carolina, in which the plaintiff
seeks an absolute divorce from the de-

fendant on the statutory of ndnltery.
And the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county on the 6th day of Octobtr,
1922, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action or the plaintiff will
apply te the Court for the relief demand-
ed In the complaint.

This the 16th day of September, 1922.
& C. HENDRICKS,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
WOLTZ & tVOLTZ,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.
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When You Feel
Shaky

U7ibeToiiic REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE

"It Shows North Carolina"

STATE FAIR
, RALEIGH, N. C.

October 16-2- 0, 1922
Advance entries assure the greatest array of Livestock ever assembled

ia ftortB Carolina, vita every available foot of building
apace filled with the finest producta of the farm.

NEW FEATURES
HORSE SHOW AUTOMOBILE SHOW t0G SHOW
lOAN ART SHOW STATE FLORISTS' FLOWER SHOW
STATE FISHERIES SHW GOVERNMENT TERRAPIN. SHOW
COTTON LOOMS IN OPERATION RUNNING RACES
FIREWORKS BALLAD SINGING FOUR BANDS

Wedneaday, MILITARY DAY, rWith
Gen. Perahbig a Guest of tho Fair

SPECIAL PROGRAM EACH NIGHT
FINE SELECTION OF FREE ACTS, SHOWS AND RACES

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

$5,OCO.CO FOR HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES
$20,000.00 NEW SPEEDWAY

Reduced Rate of One and One-ha- lf Fare Both-- '
Special and Regular Trains

SEND FOR SPECIAL DOG AND HORSE SHOW PREMIUM LIST

Will tone you up. For 50 years
a rnost successful remedy for

malarial fevers and a reliable
general invigorating Tonic
It will help to keep you well.
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